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Nice Exhibit
to by ti'^ Richmond Dis-
¦jct Fanners Club in
Town Hall Saturday

^otwilliKtundlng the eontin-
idowii pour <>f rain on lust
,-rdav the exhibit* i n the
- hull bj the farmer* <>f the
.sntoml District was u very
j,,,1,1,. ulfnir, mid hail the
tbeon fair one of the lineal
[jMtii of farm products
3||ve Si k ever seen in this
4(011 i 1 ho state would have
-non display.
|D ||,,. rn contest for the
It-n irs of corn on one

. 1ho entries were: .1. P.
idh.un. W, J. llorsley, K. L.
muH, fl. Qurrison, Jno,
Chalk Ii v |und A. J, Hood,
K Campbell, II. C. Stewart,Vapt J. I''. Bullitt. Mr.
tlkley nnd Mr. Hood won
s first prize.$25.00; II. (J
wart. second prize.$10 00,
J r Stidhnm third prize,

Tin selection of corn
ntntu ipocimons, nnd very
ach adin i red by all presonl
Bilder llorsley w o 11 tirst
nzefor tin- best ten ours of
i* coro.
H. X. llorsley won the firtt
riiefor the best peck of Irish
y.jt'V.t
J,'P; Stidhohi won first prize
H the 1.1 display of hay, ami
«et can "f beans.
Mrs. K I.. Cousins won tirst
;,!,. foi the host assortment of
illy.
Capt. ,1 r\ Hullill won first
rite for the best display of
elery.
D, K \llen won tirst prize for
ü best can of canned tomatoes
uned slaw, and finest assort*
enl of ,1 ohnson's Fine Winter
Me.
Mrs. V, s. Mathewswon tirst
die for best canned peppers,
«tcanned plums, best canned
ints, best canned catsup, best
canned beans, and best assort¬
ment nf Black Hen Davis ap-

leiht) won lirst prizefor beat Alhcmarlc and lieu
('.vis apple., best ettshaw,
pumpkin, sweet potatoes ami
turnips.
Pi 0 Yoary won lirst prizeIm b« It Huddle horse, draft

I team of mules.
R I ottisins won lirst prizefor best four months old Berk

tliire pi^s, best ten mouths old
lereej :alf and coop PlymouthRook chickens.
»V, K Malhews won lirst

?rizefor bent coop of WhiteLrglioi a chickens.
I>r. (J. I>. Lowe, of Morris-

town, issistant livestock agon Ifortho Soulhern Itailway, Mr.
S.A. Miller, of Johnson Oily,jrith I ho Laud ami Industrial
Department of the same Com-
Jany, Mr. \V. S. Moore, of Bed
lord County, State demonstra¬te n at, Prof. Thumble ofthe agricultural experimentKation at Blacksburg, and Mr.

'lies, farm demonstra¬
tion gent for Wise County,.era all present Saturday and

in classifying and
the different products-inl spoke in the highest praise<<( the exhibits. Mr. Moore es-

I) complimented the cornexhibit, Baying that i t was
Unong the linest that he had
f*en anywhere this year, not

Money To Lend
THE Standard Home Compaoy, Incorporated, provides homepur* tiasing contracts with a

pia nnteed investment, an
J<r anrieht is made whereby youfan borrow money to buy orbuild a home or pay otr that
Mortgage-, or improve yourN rfv with interest at ."> perten on yearly balances, and
your return will be $7.60 perwomb on each $t,ooti borrowed.Rent receipts never puy divi-
».1 Is. Wo have put more than
len thousand people in their
0*11 homes, and can put you in
jo'irs, if you will take our plan.Loans over $2,000,000. Assets
"v,-r <l,t>t;o,(UHl. t'ull or write at
fcneo to

C B. Ramsey, Agent
Office.Over Postoltiee

Norton, - - Virginia

excluding u.. state Fair ntRichmond.
The club will meet again ntIbis place on the Fourth Saturday in November, nt whichtime tin- prizes in the corngrowing contest for the largest

y ield per acre anil the largestyield per acre at the least cost
wtll he awarded.

U. D. C. Meeting..
The Itig Stone Gap Chapterof the I'. 1). ("s. met at the

bot.f Mis. Malcolm Smith
on Wednesday, Oct. Sill, at
three o'clock
The President being absentMrs. I'ettit, V i c e President

took the chair and called themeeting to ordor- all repeatedthe Lord's 1'rayer.Kaclt momber responded to
roll call by naming some South¬
ern hero; minutes of the last
meeting wore read and op-proved.

Reports were heart) from all
officers present) and din s for
the year were paid by those
present who had not done so

previously.
The secretary was called up¬

on to read loiters from Mrs
White in regard to the erection
of Slliloll Monument and the
general iiict ting to he held in
New (Irloans.

It was voted that we, as a
Chapter, give Mrs. Campbellauthority to vole for us at this
meeting as no one volunteered
to go as a delegate.
Our president sent us a re-

pert from tin- meeting at Rich¬
mond ami said honorable men.
tiou was made ot our Chapter
as it came second to any in the
State in punctiliously followingthe programs laid out in our
year hook for our meetings.
A very interesting paper was

read by Mrs. J, B, Ayers on
"The buttle of the Mcrrimac
and Monitor."
A poem entitled "The Old

Boatman," was read hv Mrs.
Ski-en.

.Mrs. Barrier also read "Music
in the Camp" which sent a
thrill of delight through all.

"(.Id Black Job" in varia
lions was rendered hy .Mary
Skeen.

Mrs. Hag) asked the Chapter
to meet with her in Imboden
next month.
Program for noxl month was

arranged und lol everyone re¬
member that toll call is respon¬ded to by telling a little story.

'1 lib meeting was adjourned
anil the ladies were tiled into
the dinning room where deli¬
cious refreshments were servod
and a little informal chat fol¬
lowed, altogether making a

vory enjoyable occasion.
Mrs". II. A. W. Skeen.

Cor. Sect)

Huge Coal Deal In New
River District.

Baltimore, Oct. 24,.Accord¬
ing to advices received here
today, deals have practically
been completed hy an Knglish
syndicate for the purchase of
extensive coal laud and mining
properties in the New River
district of West Virginia at a

price said to approximate $60,.
000,000: About 650,000 acres of
land and 90 collieries are invol¬
ved in the transactions, includ¬
ing, it is understood, the New
Rivet Consolidated < 'oal St Coke
Company, the New River Col¬
lieries Company, the New River
Coal Company, the New River
Company, the New Nuttal am!
McKell estates and the Gug-
genheim interests.

Golf Tournament.
The annual Golf Tournament

of the Mountain Oolf Club for
the Champonship cop iB being
watched with much interest.
Last week closed with only the
finals lo he played. The games
between H. E. Fox ami J. ,B.
Ayers and that of J. F. Bullitt
and I). B. Sayers were the hot
test eon tested games of the
match, each running to 19
holes. 11. F.. Fox winning over
A. B. Ayers and I). B. Sayers
winning from Mr. Bullitt. The
game tot the Cup will be played
one day this week between Fox
und Sayers und promises to be
close and exciting.

Revision Of Laws For Assess¬
ment And Collection Of

Taxes.
South west Virginia is vitallyinterested in the legislation

which will come boforo the
next General Assembly for en¬
actment.

Kor more than live years the
question of revising the tax
laws has been under consider¬
ation and various legislative
committees and commissions
have investigated and reported
upon the matter and numerous
changes have heen suggested
by the Auditor of Public Ac¬
counts. If the plans suggested
to withdraw from local tax¬
ation tin- railroads ami corpor¬
ations taking all this tax for
State purposes is carried out by
legislative enactment, it will
be a blow to the Southwest
which will cripple hor schools,
stop road building and inflict
injury from which she will
not recover for a great many
years.
The legislation enacted by

the next General Assembly,
changing the entire s> stem of
taxation, will probably lie the
most important for t h e last
forty years. It is therefore of
supreme importance that the
Southwestern Counties should
every one he potentially repre¬
sented in theeuac'ment of these
laws. It is well known that the
Democratic party will bo in u

very large majority in both the
Semite and House of Dolcgates.
It is equally well known that
these laws will he considered
and perfected ready for enact¬
ment in a caucus of that party
and that when approved their
passage as reported will he a

foregone conclusion.
It will thus he seen that un¬

less the Southwestern Counties
send Democratic monitors and
Senators they will not he repre
sentod in the passage of laws
vitally affecting the interest of
every man, woman ami child
in their limits.

It is useless at this «luv to say
that caucuascs aro wrong ami
ought not to ho permitted to
shapelegislation. It is now the
universal practica of both the
Itopublican ami Democratic par
ties when in inijorily in the
State or Nation to settle all im
pertan I legislation in this way,
ami whether wo like it or not,
mo may consider it a Hxod fact
that the tax legislation <>f the
next session of the t leneral As¬
sembly, will be virtually enact¬
ed in a caucus of the Democrat¬
ic party.
With this fact staring the

voters of tho Southwest in tho
fneo, why Hhoulri they vote to
send Republican Senators or

Delegates to Richmond?
The questions ut issuo rjric

far abovo party interests ami
party ambitions.they affect
vitally the economic prosperi¬
ty ami progress <>f our section,
they vitally alfeet the pocket
of every voter. To vote to scud
Republican representatives at
this time is to vote against be¬
ing; represented in making laws
of a far reaching nature, affect-
ing all the people.
We tire not considering this

question from a partisan stand¬
point: if every County in the
District sent Republicans i t
would not affect the result, us
the Democrats would still have
ii large majority and write the
lawn upon the Statute hook,
ho: how disastrous would this
be to the greatest district in (ho
State to have laws of the great-* est importance passed -without
the alighest voice of her people
heard for or against.

I If the conditions wert! rover
'set! and the Republican party

in power with the same condi-!
Mona confronting us then we
would unhesitatingly vote to
send a Republican representa¬
tive.

tVe therefore appeal to think¬
ing Republicans to recognise
that this is not a tight for party
supremacy but a light for repre¬
sentation for the whole people,
Democrats a n d Republicans
and at this epoch in our econo¬
mic history, when we have ho

much at stake to rise above
party feeling and vote to send
representative Democrats to
Richmond, who will have votes
in preparing and passing legis¬
lation -in far reaching and im¬
portant.

Fall Plowing.
There are many advantages

to be derive.1 from plowing land
in the fall. I. The farmers bus
more time in the fall, as his
farm work is not pushing at
that season, he will take more
pains and will do a better job.
'£, A great many insects and
weeds are destroyed by expos¬
ing them to the winter freezes.
¦i. The water is brought in con
tact with a greater number of
soil particles and remains in
contact with these particles for
a longer period of time and
much in o r e ,plant food is
brought into solution by the
action of the water and Un¬
freezes on the soil particlesI.Deep fall plowing,8to 12 inch
es oiinbloB the soil to store up
more moisture for crop use and
there hy presents washing dur¬
ing moderate rainfall Too
much of a clay subsoil should]not be brought to the surface
at once, as this may cause the
land to bake during the coming
Huason. It is much hotter to
edge the laud up than to turn
it completely over as this expo
ses more surface to the action
of winter freezes and water,
anil brings more plant food into
solution by virturo of these
freezes.
The harrow will d o better

work if the land is edged than
if it is turned. For these reas-
sons und others the disk plow
him many advantages over the
ordinary turninir utow. ö The
noil can be gotten Into bottor
shape ami a bettor puIvor!/.oil
seed bed prepared, and hence "
better stand obtained if the
land is plowed in tin' fall. 0.
Where seasons are compara¬tively short, us mi. our country
wo run generally got our crops
planted earlier in the spring. 7.
The destructive tires that some
times sweep over our bid Holds
or stiihblo fields destroying all
the vegetable 'natter oii the
surface are avoided b y fall
plowing. We would not advise
shallow plowing :!tot'. inches hut
plow deep h to |2 inches. If the
'surface soil is thin say 3 inches
lleep, it may ho heiter to plow
a little deeper each year with a
turning plow, hut with it disk
plow the desired depth can be
reached atone plowing because
the dink edges up the
hind und does not turn two
much of the subsoil up.
The soil that is to he cropped

next souso should !>.. covered
during t h e winter with u
cover crop, us crimson clever,
rye or vetch, hut us it is too
lute, for these, plow now nnd
raise a better crop next your
than you will by spring plow
Ing.

¦/. 0. Stiles,
Kann Demonstration Agent.

Candidate Sign Election
Pledge.

Pursuant to a resolution of
the Fair Flections .Society di¬
recting the names of all candi¬
dates who might sign the dec
lions pledge to be published in
the newspapers, as well as the
names of those who might re
fuse to sign the sumo, 1 tuke
pleasure i u stating that the
pledge has been signed by both
candidates for the Senate,
Messrs. Buchanan and Sum
iners, and by every candidate
for the House of Delegates in
all the Counties of tin; District.

J. F. Bullitt,
President,Fair Flection Society.

May Admit State To
Registration

Federal Census Will Give
Virginia Place If Death

Certificates Arc
Sent In.

Richmond, Va., (let. 2t -Dr.
('. L. Wilbur, chiof of tho Vital
Statistics bureau of the United
S'.at oh Department o/ Commerce
has just paid Virginia a dis¬
tinct compliment in announc¬
ing unofficially that bo wilt
urge the admission ol tho State
to tho Federal registration dis¬
trict if enough death certifi¬
cates are tiled within the next
tiiree months to raise the State
recorded rate far |!>13 to It per
1,000 population.
The Federal registration area

consists of those Slates whose
vital statistics are gathered in
such form as to make them sat¬
isfactory for scientific refer¬
ence. Upon the returns o f
these States are hased the pub¬lished rates in the Federal Mor¬
tality Tables which are circula¬
ted throughout tin' world. In
the urea are only those Stales
ami cities where health work
is on a high piano nod where
accurate ami comprehensive
certificates of hirlhs and deaths
are collected
When the vital statistics law

was passed by the (Jeneral As
sembly of 1012, to become ef¬
fective on June I of that year,
the State Hoard of Health de
tormined to exert itself to be!
admitted to the election circle
of registration. T h e Hoard
iknew. according to its bulletin
issued today, that the strict
Federal requirements could not
lie met without thorough regis
trillion and its officers have ex
cried themselves to that end

Dr. Wilbur, on a roconl in¬

spection of the records of tin;
Hoard, expressed satisfaction
with the progress that h ajd
been madeiml announced thai
if the Hoard could collect certi
(icates now outstanding and
would round off the year with
a death rate of I he 'would re¬
commend that it he admitted,
Says the bulletin of the Hoard

announcing this fact, "The
Hoard is naturally Mattered at
this compliment We have UOl
hoped, with our liest endeavors
to gain registration for at least
a year ami hail not expected
that statistics prior to.lanuary,
I'.MI, would lie accepted by the
t'ensuHi utlthoriiiOH So far as
we can learn, r.O State lias
gained recognition Bo ipiiokl)
and none lias been so striking
ly complimented by the Potior«
al authorities.
We boliuyn that the people,to

whom belongs the credit for
tins nchiovrneht w ill wish the
State to he in the registration
area and v/ill forward the cor
tiilcates necessary to put Vir
ginia t u company with the
most progressive States of the
Union. It will he a splendid
advertisement for the Common
wealth ami will add mttch to
our prestige in this country and
abroad.
"The Board cannot hope to

get tli»! necessary certificates
without tiit* cooperation of
physicians, midortukers, health
officers, midwives and parents.
. .or means art* limited and our
funds will not pormit wide¬
spread publicity. But we be¬
lieve that the people of the
State, jealous of the reputation
of the Commonwealth, will sod
that thf certificates now out.
standing are forwarded and
that every birth and death oc
curriug in Virginia during 1013
is mad ; a matter of record. We
appeal p> the people to help us
win tins distinction for Virgin
ia."

Emory ami Henry Receives
$24,<125:

Bristol, Tonn., Oct. 24.--T.h6
board of .trustees of Kmory mid
Henry College, the Methodist
school for young men at Emory
have just received $2-1,426 from
the Rockefeller board as tho
lirst payment on $60,000 prom¬
ised on the building ami endow-
ment fund
Andrew Carnegie has sub¬

scribed 126,000 to the same.
Work is starting on a central
building to cost $76,000.

October Bulle¬
tin.

Richmond) Va., Oct. 2.V.
Coriimisiioner Kölner is mail¬
ing out this weok the October
Bulletin. It is oiio of the liest
the Department has issued 'lur¬
ing t h o present year. The
open Fall thus far gives the
Opportunity for the farmer to
do some fall plowing. The ar¬
ticle on the first page on this
subject gives many reasons
why it pays to break your land
dt this season of they ear. "t 1 raz¬
ing ami fueding Cattle on the
Farm as a means of improvingthe soil," an article on this sub¬
ject, which appears in this is¬
sue, is a live topic ami contains
some Valuable data indeed,that
every stock raiser should read
This bulletin tells the farmer

how to renew and make his old
orchard bear more and L> Her
fruit. The results of some
feeding experiments in making
baby beef are given, Hoven
pages of this BullOtlu are de¬
voted to Farm Pests, Bests of
Domestic Animals, Pests of the
Dawn, and Poultry Pests, ami,
methods of eradication a 11 d
control are given; informal ion
of this nature is going to he a

groat help to the farmer and
this Bulletin should he preser¬
ved for future reference.
An article on the losses by

shrinkage of corn is very time
ly. As the silo*s are becoming
more numerous ami the need
for one on every farm is great¬
er each year, any information
regarding the feeding value of
corn silage is therefore helpfuland should he eagerly read; a
number ofpagos of iln> Bulletin
are devoted to this important
subject.

Bernard Dotson Dies of In¬
juries.

Bornnrd Dotaou, who was
kiokod l»y a nullit at Harlan,
Ky., Monday and wJio was

brought to n Middlosboro hos-
pltal Tuesday, died NV^dito«.day morning of bin injuries.
Mis death aairib nsu great shock
I <> bis relatives ami friends
hero, lie w a s a young man of
promise, about - I years of ago,'ami was the son of Mr and
Mrs. N. It. Doisou. Ilo leaven
a wife, who was a Miss Payne,
Kister to ,1. F. Payne, manager
of tho Virginia & Tennessee
Telephone Company, and a
small child.
The funeral has been arrang¬

ed for tomorrow (Saturday ami
is expected to hit largely attend¬
ed, as lite deceased has many
relatives in this section ami a
host of friends among t h
younger generation.
The Virginian begs lonvo t<»

extend its sincere sympathies
to the herieved fathel, mother
and Wife, to whom the blow is
particularly heavy. Wise Vir¬
ginian.

Money Refunded Willi A
Smile.

Leadiai l)ru< Store nvm Qlve \t..,:
(lack Should rtir?re Ever lit a l°a-e

Where Dodsoa'l l iter lime
failn.

Dodson's Liver Tone ia n mild
vegetable Liver Tonic which
operates no successfully in oasea
of o o n a t i p-a t i .> n, torpid
liver or biliousness that it bar
practically taken the place ol
calomel -the drug which is so
ofteu dangerous. Tho Mutual
l>ru« Company who sells Dod
son's Liver 'Tone, recommends
it as a reliever of sour Stomach
constipation, z biliousness and
sluggish liver. It works gently,
surely ami harmlessly. If a
bottle should ever fail 10 give
satisfaction The Mutual DrugCompany will refund the price
paid without question.
The price of Oodson's Liver

Tone is 50 eta. per bottle. He
aure you get Hudson's l.ivor
[Tone and not some medacine
put up i.i imitation that is not
backed up by a guarantee ami
that may contain harmful
drugs, -adv.


